WELCOME TO ROOM 201!

Dear First Grader and Family,
My name is Miss Chiappelli and I am delighted to be your teacher this year. This is my
fourth year teaching here at the wonderful Waverly School, and my eighth year
teaching First Grade! I think First Grade is such a fantastic year because I get to watch
you grow so much as learners and develop new friendships! Waverly is a very special
place to me because it is where I went to school myself when I was little!
In Just a few days, we will work together to create our special classroom community. We
will learn about ourselves and others, read many new books, write stories, become “mini
mathematicians” and so much more!
On your first day of school, please bring the following items:
❒ A bag full of your opened and labeled supplies (see list on district website)
❒ A healthy, PEANUT/NUT FREE snack and water
❒ A nutritious, filling lunch (If buying, please bring cash or have money on
your account)
❒ An index card (see First Grade supply list) that clearly states your dismissal plan
for the first day of school (include bus number if applicable)
*If your dismissal for the first day of school is different than it usually will be please
send in a separate note!
❒ $15 (cash) in a labeled, sealed envelope (This money will be used to purchase
supplies for special projects and materials that we will use throughout the year)
❒ Wear your name tag with your bus number or walker clearly written for
morning and afternoon.
❒ A big smile!
Thank you for your cooperation. I know we will have a memorable year filled with lots
of learning, laughter, and support for one another! I cannot wait to meet you all very
soon!
Sincerely,
Miss Chiappelli :)
Email: achiappelli@eufsdk12.org

